
Q You, dream hitchen awaits at
George Monos' Waterfront Kitchens.
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erperience -mom and pop- Ilain Sueet,

look no further than Van Brunt Street.

That's where George Monos and girlfriend

Denise Oswald have set up shop atWater-

fiont Kitchens, a showroom that specializes

in kitchen design and both European and

domestic lines of high-end cabinetry in-
ciuding Cesar, which is imported from

Italy, and Plain and Fancy, straight from

Pennsylvania Dutch Countryr
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:ich diversity of craftspeople working and living i.t zua Hook," said Oswald. Adds Monos,
''I have worked with local blacksmith Marcia Trattner to design and create custom light

tirrrres, and with Derek Dominy of lVletal &Thread, who created a countertop and back-

splash made of hot-rolled steel." Monos intends to design and sell his own line of cabi-

netry that will be fabricated in Red Hook.

Waterfront Kitchens'impressive glass front shorvroom is open every day of the weeh, br.rt

appointments are required on Friday and Saturday So stop by if your old and tired linoleum

and Formica kitchen needs a facelift, or if you're in the market for one-of:a-kind har.rdcrafteC

accents to put the finishing touches on your remodel. At Waterfront Kitche ns. rler"Ll h:l:
],ou turn your kitchen from drab to fab. Who knorvs? tr'larbe vou'Il er-en currk rt-trtl

waterfront Kitchens, 396 van Brunt st (btu'. Dikenwn I Co,lby sfs ,.' i;Ici 576-2f{13

For hours and tnore info, uisit www.uaterfrcnthitchenscom.
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O Welcon e to mv man caue! JI -:.-
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interior design service run by co-owners Becka Citr.':-- .:.:
provided the design direction for a DIY Network rei'i:, -

which sought out and redesigned male-heavy spaces s'tr:-J'.

racks in Kuwait.
"We r,vanted a store designed for how a man lives. ir:i- - 

t:

cessories to shaving items to furniture," Marsala said.

Nlodern Anthologi"s idea of guy-friendly fare i: ,c'r-:
dorm room. Besides clothes, couches and coflbe table:. -:-.

ta{dermied insects, r'intage giobes, bags by designers like I
Supplr-----cven an old flight suit. Modern Anthologr i.:': -
a piace lbr both genders to tap into their "inner rnan."

-\\/e have a lot of couples come irt tosethe:." Cltr,-.r-- ..i
see them heave a sigh of r.-li::'r;:.;:' :-^-:r ::: :,:.--' --:r '::
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MADE IT THROUGH THE GRAPEVINE

You know something's wrong when you have

to go to New Jersey for your favorite pastime.

That's the quandary Brian Leventhal and John
Stires found themselves in a fcw years ago. After
spending their weeks toiling at an Internet com-

pany, these tvvo wine lovers would visit a small

business near Passaic that allowed customers to

rnake their own wine on the premises.

"We really loved going through the unique

process of making wine, but we hatcd going to

NewJersey," Leventhal said. A trip across the East

Iliver was much more enticing-and in 2009,

Brooldyn Winery in Williamsbtug was bom.

If you don't have the winemaking bug' but

like to drink the stuff, Brooidyn Winery is a

well-stocked wine bar. But if you do fancy your-

self a vintnerlth. *ir."ry off.rs a program that

will show you how it's done. An expert wine-

maker will help determine the rype of wine that's right for you, procure the grapes (many

of the varieties are grown in New York State), show you how to de-stem and press them,

and then guide you through the process of aging and bottling. Your vintage will even have

a custom-designed label. Could there be a more perfect gift?

Don't worry if you dont know your Chardonnay from 1'6t11 Chablis' Novices are wel-

come and wine snobbery is discouraged. "We liked wine' but we were by no means wine

experts," Leventhal said. "That's how this whole idea started. We just wanted a place to

make wine."
BroohlynWinery,2lS N. 8th St.; (347) 763-1506; or uisit www' bkwinery'com.

O Broohl:'n \Yirterl' gerteral man'ager
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CALLING ALL KOSHEI

Did rou know that Brooklln is

it)n-ie to the only all-kosher cooking

\:r,-xll outside of Israel? At the Cen-

:e: tbr Kosher Culinary Arts
rCKC-\ in I'Iidrvood, students in

the Proressional Training Program

are pre1.r-re6l fbr the role of skilled

kosher chet. The program was start-

ed2lzyexs rrgo bv orvuets Elka Pin-

son and Jesse Blonder, I'vho realized

that the grou'ing koshel-keeping

population in the U.S. cried out for -------
culinary professiona-ls rvho could pr-epare fbod accordir.rq : .-

The school grelv out of the cake decoratit-tg cl:is..'

Flome gift and houservares store, which expanded to i:-- - '

etable garnishing classes. The recreational classes were i ' 
---

fessional kosher instruction so obvious-that a professic':---.

CKCA students are predominantlyJewish and kosh::-

tors ofJewish life, from Chassidish to Modern Orthoi' :'-

get students from around the world and have several :'-

kosher for non-religious reasons or who are lactose intolc:

professional baking and pastry program does not use dain'

CKCA also offers recreational hands-on cooking anj
everyhing from gluten-free baking to Asian-inspired ..':

sushi. And the instructors are world-clabs chefs who ]r,rr.:

and the worldt-most prestigious restaurants'

The Center for Kosher Culinary Arts, 1407 Conel '
(7 18) 7 58- 1339 ; email info@kasherculinaryarts.com; or t' is :

Q Liching tii,,:'
slttn. '::


